Introduction {#Sec1}
============

When SARS was identified in Singapore, both hospitals and the health-care delivery system appeared to have been caught unprepared despite being key institutions in a city--state that has been increasingly seeking integration with the global economy. Singapore has regularly topped indices comparing the most globalised economies in the world and had been among the most successful cities competing for MICE (meetings, incentive travel, conferences, and exhibitions) both in the region and internationally (Ooi and Shaw [@CR16]). Not only does the international airport and port in Singapore see a throughput of high numbers of travellers but Singaporeans themselves are among the most travelled people in the region, if not the world.

Globalisation challenges not only local businesses and cultures but also institutions as well as social and political processes including those concerning governance and in turn, public administration. Questions have been raised about diminished social obligations as government involvement appear to have receded in the face of international economic integration (Rodrik [@CR18]). Studies about the impact of economic globalisation have generally focused on the relevance of the nation--state (Strange [@CR21]) as well as local industry and enterprises in an increasingly integrated world. Cultural globalisation has equally been of concern in terms of its homogenising influence on lifestyles and consumption patterns particularly among the young (Fellman et al. [@CR5]; Watson [@CR26]). Indeed, tensions generated by conflicts between local identities and the cultural changes influenced by cultural globalisation appear as an inevitable outcome in countries seeking closer integration with the world economy (Keohane and Nye [@CR10]; Meyer et al. [@CR14]).

Globalisation implies the multiplicity of linkages and interconnections between the states and societies that make up the modern world system. It describes the process by which events, decisions and activities in one part of the world can come to have significant consequences for individuals and communities in quite distant parts of the globe. Globalisation has two distinct dimensions: scope (or stretching) and intensity (or deepening) (McGrew [@CR12], p. 23). Indeed, the concept of 'time--space compression' advanced by Harvey ([@CR30]) has been cited regularly in accounts of how physical distance has been replaced with speed distance. In other words, globalisation highlights the need for responses to address the speed at which activities, information and influences can reach across the globe. There has been, relatively speaking, a neglect in the consideration of the need for institutional changes and responses particularly in the health sector with globalisation. Attention however, has been focused on environmental concerns such as the shifting of environmental stresses to developing countries with economic globalisation (Sachs [@CR19]). Contemporary threats, both environmental and health-related, do not appear to respect borders as SARS illustrated amply. The analysis of the way in which Singapore institutions managed ultimately to organise its fight against SARS suggests the failure of both institutions and institutional processes particularly in their response to the implications and outcomes of economic globalisation. While the crisis was addressed, '\... The public service rallied together, putting aside turf rivalries, for a prompt and comprehensive SARS response. \... mistakes were made. Like the failure to enforce infection-control measures at all hospitals, which allowed the virus to spread. \... errors in judgement \... Like the failure to isolate some SARS cases early enough' (Chua [@CR3], p. 21). Some 74.8% of the cases in Singapore were infected in hospitals and nursing homes (Teo et al. [@CR24]).

Specifically in the case of SARS, the responses of the health-care institutions---hospitals, private clinics and their general practitioners, the health ministry and its agencies including laboratories---highlighted the neglect in studying the impact of globalisation and global environmental change on health care needs. Vulnerability was an issue because the readiness of health institutions and personnel was not a matter being given special attention. In particular, there has been little attention paid to the establishment of a system of institutional processes to help hospitals and health personnel respond collectively to the threat of the emerging infection diseases that have been seen increasingly in different parts of the world today. In the following discussion, the evidence of the rapid spread of the disease highlights the lack of preparedness among the local health institutions in relatively globalised cities such as Singapore, to face a global health threat. This was particularly in terms of information networking and sharing nationally and regionally. There was however, greater success in the action taken by the national government to respond to the containment and then isolation of the disease once it was identified and its nature better communicated and understood. In many ways, the highly centralised regime of governance in Singapore helped to put in place public health measures that resulted in the containment of the disease including infection control procedures in key health institutions.

Globalisation and health hazards {#Sec2}
================================

The rapid transmission of SARS through global travel to cities across the world has prompted epidemiologists and public health specialists to observe that the world faces increasing risk from such emerging infectious diseases. The World Health Organisation has already identified more than 30 such emerging or re-emerging infectious diseases including the West Nile virus and HIV among others (WHO [@CR27]). SARS is considered a global health threat and has wreaked havoc in what the world has known as countries with highly efficient institutions as well as health care delivery systems that were equally well-regarded. Singapore was one of these countries where health care institutions and personnel were caught off-guard by a global outbreak that they did not appear prepared to take on at the time SARS struck in 2003.

Epidemiological studies and those of public health response have highlighted the growing rise in contacts that stems from contact between human and animal reservoir populations such as in the case of SARS. In the case of the so-called nipah virus epidemic in Malaysia over the period of 1998--1999, the fruit bat population that was dislocated because of habitat fragmentation and destruction due to economic development, then went on to infect the pig population in nearby farms. These pigs further infected human pig-handlers in the process (Chua et al. [@CR2]; Lam and Chua [@CR11]) including at least one such human handler in Singapore. Transmission of the disease was facilitated by poor farming practices. The emergence of the nipah virus was considered to have been induced by humans and human actions particularly in habitat degradation.

A number of factors have been identified with the emergence of highly infectious diseases which included SARS. These comprise agricultural development and urbanisation involving massive land clearance as well as deforestation, population migration, biodiversity loss and habitat fragmentation, air and water pollution, climatic changes and hydrological alterations, such as the building of dams (Patz and Confalonieri [@CR17]). 'Multiple factors, including economic development and land use, human demographics and behaviour, and international travel and commerce, contribute to the emergence and re-emergence of infectious diseases' (Fauci [@CR4], p. 1079; Morse [@CR15]). In the case of SARS, there is particular concern with the growth of the market in wildlife trade. Such trade results in disease-carrying hosts in wild game markets that abound in cities, such as Guangdong in China. This implies increased exposure of human handlers and consumers to animal reservoirs of novel micro-organisms. These markets are, in addition, a tourist attraction with large numbers of international and domestic visitors brought in daily to tour them. While in the past, such wild game markets have been small in scale and localised in terms of the clientele, there has been rapidly growing demand resulting in the development of regional networks and an increase in wildlife hunting (Bell et al. [@CR1]).

SARS however, struck Singapore through international travel and travellers, namely Singaporeans who had travelled to Hong Kong and stayed in the same hotel as a doctor who had been infected in Guangzhou in southern China. Failure of the institutional practices in the health care delivery system was one of the factors that would have led to the rapid transmission of the diseases or at least the failure at arresting and containing the spread of the infectious disease. Another factor that is a regional concern is the lack of an information network among health care as well as public health institutions that are located in globalising cities that are increasingly integrated in the world system of international travel and other business connections. Indeed, there have been allegations of cover up and unwillingness to share information among China's authorities that in turn affected the way in which the disease was managed in cities such as Hong Kong and countries including Vietnam, Taiwan and Singapore.

Infected travellers to affected countries caught the disease through human to human transmission and travelled unawares to countries that had previously not been affected. (Hawkey et al. [@CR7]). In Singapore, the infected patients spread the disease to health workers in hospitals and other patients as well as their visitors. These in turn were infected and also spread the disease to their friends and family members as well as the public and community at large. The disease started in the Guangdung Province in southern China at the end of 2002 but by 2003, when the global outbreak was finally ended, the SARS virus had affected a total number of 8,000 people or more in some 25 countries. SARS killed 774 people during this global outbreak. Thirty-three of them were in Singapore.

Institutional preparedness and ineptitude in responding to global forces {#Sec3}
========================================================================

Emerging infectious diseases or EIDs have been identified as a prospective new scourge because of their global dimension (Morse [@CR15]). SARS was an emerging infectious disease that confounded national governments and hospital management in both Asia and a number of other countries around the world.

In Singapore, as in other places around the world, the WHO identified 'super-transmission' events involving the infection of more than 10 people by one patient infected with SARS (WHO [@CR28]). The first person to be identified with SARS and who had been hospitalised, transmitted the disease to a chain of at least 90 people including members of her family and her church.

The spread of SARS in terms of its geographical distribution in Singapore is important in establishing the soundness of the initiatives and practices that eventually led to the end of the transmission and the outbreak in the city--state. Stricken patients checked into varying government restructured hospitals. Major hospitals had their share of cases before isolation and quarantine procedures were put in place. Singapore was placed on WHO's list of affected countries for which it issued travel advisories, alerts and restrictions.

In all, Singapore saw 238 cases among which 14% or 33 patients died. This was over a period shorter than three months from February to May 2003 with the first case identified on 25th February (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The first case of SARS in Singapore to be seen in a hospital had spread the disease to both her parents, two grandparents, an uncle and her pastor within the period of 3 weeks or so between end February 2003 and March. The patient lost both her parents and two grandparents during the time. The pastor also eventually died from SARS. This first patient also transmitted her illness to another patient in the same ward who would eventually spread the virus to another hospital as well as to a family member working in a food wholesale centre in Singapore. In all, this patient transmitted the virus to 12 people before she was isolated a fortnight later. Table 1Probable SARS cases---estimated figures around the worldAreasCumulative number of casesMedian age (range)Number of deaths^a^Case fatality ratio (%)Number of imported cases (%)Date onset first probable caseDate onset last probable caseFemaleMaleTotalAustralia42615 (1--45)006 (100)26-Feb-031-Apr-03Canada15110025149 (1--98)43175 (2)23-Feb-0312-Jun-03China2,6742,6075,327^b^Not available3497Not applicable16-Nov-023-Jun-03China, Hong Kong special administrative region9777781,75540 (0--100)29917Not applicable15-Feb-0331-May-03China, Macao special administrative region01128001 (100)5-May-035-May-03China, Taiwan218128346^c^42 (0--93)371121 (6)25-Feb-0315-Jun-03France16749 (26--61)1147 (100)21-Mar-033-May-03Germany45944 (4--73)009 (100)9-Mar-036-May-03India03325 (25--30)003 (100)25-Apr-036-May-03Indonesia02256 (47--65)002 (100)6-Apr-0317-Apr-03Italy13430.5 (25--54)004 (100)12-Mar-0320-Apr-03Kuwait10150001 (100)9-Apr-039-Apr-03Malaysia14530 (26--84)2405 (100)14-Mar-0322-Apr-03Mongolia81932 (17--63)008 (89)31-Mar-036-May-03New Zealand10167001 (100)20-Apr-0320-Apr-03Philippines861441 (29--73)2147 (50)25-Feb-035-May-03Republic of Ireland01156001 (100)27-Feb-0327-Feb-03Republic of Korea03340 (20--80)003 (100)25-Apr-0310-May-03Romania01152001 (100)19-Mar-0319-Mar-03Russian Federation0112500Not available5-May-035-May-03Singapore1617723835 (1--90)33148 (3)25-Feb-035-May-03South Africa0116211001 (100)3-Apr-033-Apr-03Spain01133001 (100)26-Mar-0326-Mar-03Sweden32543 (33--55)005 (100)28-Mar-0323-Apr-03Switzerland01135001 (100)9-Mar-039-Mar-03Thailand54942 (2--79)2229 (100)11-Mar-0327-May-03United Kingdom22459 (28--74)004 (100)1-Mar-031-Apr-03United States13142736 (0--83)0027 (100)24-Feb-0313-Jul-03Vietnam39246343 (20--76)581 (2)23-Feb-0314-Apr-03Total8,0967749.6142^a^Includes only cases whose death is attributed to SARS^b^Case classification by sex is unknown for 46 cases^c^Since 11 July 2003, 325 cases have been discarded in Taiwan, China. Laboratory information was insufficient or incomplete for 135 discarded cases, of which 101 died

The rapid spread of the virus among patients and their family members as well as visitors highlights the state of alertness and awareness of health institutions and health personnel to the prospects of emerging infectious diseases the spread of which can be aided by global links. A chain of transmission has been described (Goh et al. [@CR6]) in which the major hospitals and nursing homes featured prominently as the locations for the transmission of the disease. The implication was that 1 week's delay in the implementation of infection control measures could triple the size of the epidemic and increase its duration to 4 weeks (Tai [@CR22]; Wallinga and Teunis [@CR25]). There appears to be a gap that needs to be addressed between the speed at which economies are globalising and the state of preparedness of their institutions for such global integration. Certainly, the health care delivery system in Singapore was highly vulnerable, from the point of view of preparedness, to the onslaught of rapid infection and fatality that the SARS virus brought. It took authorities one week between the death from SARS of a worker from a wholesale market and the closure of the market as well as the start of contact tracing to ensure that all who had been in contact with the worker would be quarantined (Chua [@CR3]). <http://www.who.int/csr/sars/country/table/en/index.html> (Access on 26 March [@CR29]).

The spread of the SARS virus was chiefly among locals in Singapore (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} above). Only 8 or 3% of the cases had been imported from affected countries. In the case of a large number of European countries, 100% of the cases were imported, hence implying that the transmission among the locals was contained. In Singapore, the overwhelmingly large proportion of cases resulted from local transmission. While it is noted that the infectiousness of SARS has not been uniform, the discussion is about the lack of infection control measures to contain its spread among locals. In many instances, the transmission was among cases that had been hospitalised. Fatalities included medical doctors and nursing staff. The pattern was similar to that of most East Asian countries beginning with China and including cities like Hong Kong. Taiwan too was equally struck. Here, the challenge to the implementation of quarantine procedures was evident: health workers threatened to jump out of hospital windows, thereby defying their quarantine orders. This was an event widely covered by international media.

The end of the global outbreak was possible because institutions in affected countries subsequently worked with WHO to manage cases as well as establish infection control measures. Measures taken included a travel advisory to affected countries to keep travellers better informed about the progress made towards containing the disease. Quarantine of travellers particularly from the affected countries and suspected cases were instituted. Several ministries in Singapore participated in the establishment of the control measures and procedures that were put into place. Throughout Singapore, temperature monitoring was also introduced. Singapore also eventually established procedures for contact tracing. Places including schools as well as a wholesale market were vacated and closed with the detection of suspected cases. Screening at port and airport was set up, focussing particularly on travellers returning from China and Hong Kong (Tambyah [@CR23]).

The seriousness of the outbreak in terms of institutional responses could be gauged by the difficulty facing both the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health to require schools that were due to start after a stretch of holidays to remain closed. Neither ministries required schools to remain closed after the holidays ended and SARS cases remained on the rise. Nevertheless the decision to close schools had to be taken in the end, in part to allay fears of further infections by children who might have travelled abroad with their families during the holidays. The state of unpreparedness of the hospitals to face the challenges posed by SARS was seen in the toll on hospital patients who were being treated for other complaints including serious illnesses such as cancer. The Singapore General Hospital SARS debrief report noted that 'There were many victims of the SARS crisis in Singapore who never had SARS at all who were just sick patients who didn't get the care that they needed due to the many constraints that came along with the SARS crisis and all the attendant measures needed to combat the outbreak' (Chua [@CR3], p. 67).

Lack of information from China as well as knowledge of how to contain and stop the transmission of the disease plagued the Singapore hospitals and government agencies involved. This institutional lapse and the failure on the part of the Chinese authorities to inform the rest of the region was reflected in the number of cases seen in the countries with close travel and business links to both China and Hong Kong. Ultimately, the committee established to manage the isolation and quarantine procedures for cases was chaired by the Minister of Home Affairs. Ultimately, the Ministry of Health managed the isolation and quarantine system while the Minister of Home Affairs chaired a multi-agency committee to ensure smooth coordination of government policies and activities. Quarantine procedures were implemented with cases placed under 24 h camera surveillance and policing was introduced to ensure that suspected cases particularly among members of the public served out their quarantine orders.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The intervention recommended by WHO is instructive mainly because of the implications that globalisation in the future would signal for cities as well as countries seeking closer integration with global economy and networks. For the management of SARS at the international level, the WHO has recommended a surveillance plan that spans a variety of geographical zones. One of these geographical zones encompasses the sources or original starting points for SARS in Guangdung in southern China with high potential for species transfer of the virus. This is the zone with a potential for the re-emergence of the disease. Other zones comprise the countries and cities affected because of import through travellers from the potential zone of re-emergence of SARS. Indeed, the links between these two types of geographical zones identify a territorial swathe connected through business and tourism as well as migration. In brief, globalisation has been a force in paving the way for the recent outbreak of SARS and its geographical distribution in terms of transmissions, patients and fatalities.

Apart from the two geographical zones linked by the potential for a re-emergence of the disease mainly because of the global business and travel connecting the zones affected in the last outbreak, the remaining zones comprise areas facing relatively low risk from SARS and its spread. At the local level and institutionally, the emphasis is on early detection and management of the cases. Institutional processes of contact tracing and the sharing of databases of such infectious diseases and patients among health institutions and workers also appear crucial should the disease re-emerge in the future. Public health control measures were applied at three fronts---prevention and control within healthcare settings, community and at the borders (James et al. [@CR9], p. 20). These measures included a designated hospital for the treatment of SARS patients as well as stringent entry and exit checks at port and airport to screen and control importation as well as exportation of new cases. 'The rapid containment of the outbreak was due to the strong political leadership, effective command, control and coordination at all levels, prompt and coordinated interagency response, high level of professionalism and dedication of HCWs (Health care workers), and strong community support' (Goh et al. [@CR6], p. 309; also see Chua [@CR3]; Menon and Goh [@CR13]).

Among all the public sector hospitals, only one was spared from the onslaught of SARS which meant that the virus spread to all the rest. The then Health Minister, Mr Lim Hng Kiang, suggested that the hospitals lapsed because of the mind set that 'I'm the tertiary hospital, I know what to do. Why are you telling me what to do? Infection control, these are all basic things. So this is where they messed up unfortunately. \... SGH (Singapore General Hospital) was a disappointment' (Chua [@CR3], p. 65). The Minister had noted that a regimental sergeant-major (RSM) type of CEO would do well during SARS because this CEO would have been able to maintain tight discipline in infection control measures. 'In the army, we call it battle discipline. I don't need generals, I told the hospitals. I need RSMs' (Chua [@CR3], p. 65). In other words, the Minister for Health during the SARS epidemic in Singapore was commenting on the readiness of hospitals to contain infection and arrest the spread of the virus.

Other lapses highlighted the need for a system for contact-tracing. This would be a system to enable quarantining measures to be taken once people who had been in contact with patients had been traced. Not only was contact-tracing stretching to the limits the resources of the hospitals but the subsequent system that was established failed to put such tracing into place when relevant public sector agencies were in the process of shutting down facilities and isolating them because of a SARS case that had been identified. Such contact-tracing became crucial in ensuring quarantine measures were put into place effectively. The Ministry of Health found that it was unable to cope with the sheer scale of the contact-tracing effort. Neither was it able to maintain an effective quarantine system nor provide information to the public at the same time. Both the Ministry of Defence and Singapore Armed Forces were needed to support the effort of the Ministry of Health with software to maintain the database necessary for contact-tracing, a call centre to help members of the public and also people serving their quarantine.

In many ways, the SARS outbreak in Singapore highlighted the need for a patient-centric process of case-management particularly by the health care delivery system that is in place. Briefly, institutions in the health care delivery system will have to establish a case profile that recognises other institutional intervention or institutions involved in the management of cases or patients that all hospitals can share. Currently the system relies mostly on patients to carry their case history, particularly the hospitals or clinics where they have been, to the next hospital they are visiting. Such transfers of patients among hospitals led to the rapid spread of the virus to the hospitals where the largest clusters, that is, numbers of people and health workers, were infected.

An important implication arising from the way in which SARS spread among Singapore health institutions is the need for greater connectivity among agencies and workers in the health-care delivery system. Institutions need to put in place, processes in terms of cooperative procedures for information sharing and co-management of cases particularly that of emerging infectious diseases such as, SARS. An urgent need for open and transparent collaboration among countries has been highlighted (Heymann [@CR8]). Indeed, such collaboration led to the interruption of human-to-human transmission of SARS at all sites within six months. The SARS crisis was a tragic way of showing up the gaps in the institutional processes of health agencies in Singapore for effective response to hazards, such as emerging infectious diseases, that global travel can bring.

Nonetheless, Singapore has been praised by WHO and others for the establishment of public health control measures involving cross-sectional inter-ministerial collaboration and coordination (James et al. [@CR9]). These were the measures that eventually led to the containment of the spread of the disease.

The economic costs of SARS were high. Singapore's open economy is highly dependent on the use of its airport and port as well as its airlines such as Singapore Airlines. In addition, the hotel industry and related activities were highly dependent on tourism as well as international business travel. Much of the tourism sector came to a standstill and shoppers stayed away from eateries and other commercial outlets. Globally, Smith ([@CR20], p. 3114) cites sources that estimated the macro-economic impact of SARS at US\$30--100 billion or around US\$3--10 million/case. In a rather macabre twist, a number of the hotels served as quarantine centres for staff of a mental health institute where another fever cluster had been identified during the original SARS outbreak. While it proved to be a false alarm, it was a decision taken to quarantine health workers of the institute in hotels because the institute itself had no facilities to accommodate the staff. The measure taken underscores the limits to which the institutions of Singapore and in particular, its health delivery system as well as public health processes were stretched during the SARS crisis.
